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A SPLENIDID INVESTMENT

VIT
Treasury Stock at iô Cents.

PROVISIONAL D]MREOTORATE.~
Presrdenit-DAVID B. BOGLE.
Vice-President--OLAUS JELDNESS.
Secretary-Treasu rer-A, R. M'ACD0NALD.
TrUStee-JEFERSON LEwis.

Batikers:
BANK 0F BRITISHI NowRui ANIEuîCA.

Office-Ross.AND, B3. C.

Solicitor:
W. J. GREEN.

MinCS-SOIIIIE NIOUNTAIN.

Capitàlization:
$1,000,000 in One Million Shares, $1 Eaoh, fully

paid and Non-Assessable.

Tteasurjr Stock, .250,000 Shares.

A Block of 50,000 Shares of the Trc.ýury Stock
is nowon thé Marketat 10 cents, suýbjeot to,
advance without Notice.

PROPERTIES Victorv, Triumph and Triumph Fraction, eighity-five acres in ail, located on Sophie

Motintain, Big Sheep Creek, l'rail Creek Mining District.

DEVELOPMENT: 'l'li lironluterb of tli<. C omnpn3 art v igorously prosecuting the work of development, and

the showing on property is e.\cclkn-. On tile famous Victory ledge, wvhich runs nearly 2,500 feet through, the dlaims,

there are several op)en cuts and a working tunnel now in over 40 feet. In this there is a large body of solid ore,

carrying gold, silver and copper, average assays running near the pay linîit, while the ore improves, from day to day,

as depthi k gained. On the Triumiph there ib a copper ledgc, crossing the Victory vein at nearly righit angles. This

bas the finest surface blio%%ing of coppur ore, carrying gold, ever seen in the camp. On Decenîber 5 th, %vlhen starting

a 'vorking shaft on thkt Iedgý)'eP tliv inci, uncovered ore %luich assayed over 22 per cent. copper. Work on this shaft

and the Victory tunnel %vill be continued %withuut t-ebsation, the promoters having placed sufficient funds in the

treasury to guarantee the work for severai nîonths.

At a Depth of 8 feet Tritimph Or3 assayed 30.4 per cent. Copper and $3.00 in Gold.

Total Value Approximately $70.00 per ton.

VICTORY TUNNEL NOW IN 100 FEET. ORE ASSAYS $35-60.

VICTORY-TRIiUMPH wilI sooni advante in price.

MNINGFPo M. GIfLES E & C"I
Agents f'or the Sale of Treasury Stock,

P.0. DRAWR T.P. 0. BLOCK. ROSSLAND, B. 0.P.O.'bRAWÀER T.


